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r The Bridegroom (to Best Man) Mow

doe my rout tit In tho back. Half

Mb Uttto lOOi My hair look all
right? I) need If this glove isn't too
big! See the wrinkles! What kind of a
tie hnvo I (fit on my cravat? Inn t on

end longer than tho oilier? Wonder If

I can manage tho ring business with-

out letting it fallP Say, Hal, aren't tho
trouaerrt a trifle too lonsr? No? How do

I look? Ton minute after eight -- time
to go and meet Helen. I wUb tho whole
business wn over."

Tho Brldo (to Bridesmaids)--M- y

train ;! all right, LllyP I'ull It out
tralght. There! HaiigH all right, doo

it? WUb I'd hint It a little longer. Am

I very pale? I ought to look a little
pale, you know. Smooth thoso Bide

plait out a little, Frank. Ought not

tho vnll to hang more over my far?
RMM put those orange blossom a
little moro to one ido. That
look better, doesn't ItP Where'
my bouquet? Kxqulrito thing.

Un't it? I'm dreadfully nerv-

ous! What if I should faint? Just
thin! of It! I do hope Harold will put

the ring on gracefully. Whoro my

other glove? Whore it it? Oh, here
It is. Help mo on with it, Sadie, I'm
so awfully nervous. That hit of pow-

der on my face won't show through tho
Tall, will It? lie sure and fix the

ho It will show well. Wasn't

It lovely In Harold to give diamonds?
There! It's after eight. I must go
down. I'm to nervous. Do I look all
right? I'm so

'Ibo Ilrldegroom (In a whisper) You

look like nil angel!
Tho Undo Oh, Harold! I do hope

tre won't mnko any mistaken! I should
dit if we did. I'm to nervous!
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to the limit,
j "Congratulations."
j 'Thanks."

"Wish you joyf"
Thanka"

"I hop, you'll 1)0 over and over and

ntr so happy!"
"h, thanks."
'Yoi( look perfectly lovely, Mnmo."

"ThankH, thanks. "
"Kvery thing went off perfectly love-t- ).

The sweetest wedding I ever saw."
"Oh. thanks."
"Allow mo to congratulate you.1
"Thnnks."
"Ah, best wishes, ah."
"Thanks."
"May you bo very, very linppy,

dosr."
"Oh, many thanks!"
Coullili'iitlal Friend (In giggling

whisper) Poor inc.' When do you
uppose mil turn will come? lle- o-

bee--bee- !

"May you nlwuys bo as happy as
sow. my child."

Oh, Uuuksv"
"May you live long and prosper."
"Thanks!"
"I wish you great happiness."
"Oh, Ihankt!"
Another 'Intimate Friend" Oh,

Mame (kiss)--I'- so glad - (kiss) for
jrou (kiss) you wont through your
part beautifully- - (kiss) and the pres-

ent are lovely, perfectly tzqulsite
(kiss) fo hope you'll bo very,

very, very happy (kits). Timo.

DEFECTIVE TRAINING.

Til Wk r I. in. Hint Health Kntallril
hy M i. .1 Kilueiithinal MetliioU.

I would havo girls Instructed in

hygiene, tho properties of food, tho
diet proper to infants, ami, as far as
possible in all tho practical branches
which have the most direct bearing
upon the life they are to lead It Is of

mall consequence whether they know
decimal fraction and tho boundaries
or population of China, but it 1 ol
the utmost Importance that they
should not waste the hurd-carnc- d

money of their future husbands by an
unintelligent household regime, and It

is also of much importance that they
know how lo take care of their chil-

dren, hmv In escape avoidable disease
by a rational diet and regard for sani-

tary laws. I doubt If any one rcalUc
the enormous waste of life and health
which tho ignorance of mothers en-

tails upon society. A young mother,
uninstruct 'd in the subject mentioned,
is bound l,i experiment ruinously with
her own health and tlutt ot her chil-

dren, and ijiilii experience at the cost

of untold tear, and suffering.
Witnessing this common tragedy, I

have not Iveen able to restrain the re-

flection that we arc lamentably failing
in our duty to our girls, both rich mid
poor. We give them ornamented

and teach them lo
blush at the thought of the state for
Which God has destined them, instead
of arming them with useful knowledge
which would enable them lo ce intel-lifpnt- h

with the conditions tlu y will
and) encounter. Kven if the cost lie

doubled, the benoftt accruing to tNe
state from this kind of euuc.it nn would
be many times multiplied. Instruc-

tion in the chemistry of cooking alone
very simple and fascinating subject

would save the community, in the
aggregate, ton times tho amount of the
increased taxation; skill in the making
of simple garments would save another
item scarcely less considerable. The
poor are wasteful from Ignorance, and
their ignorance In all practical subject
bearing timn their own live is direct-Hargeubl- e

to our system of

ESS

How i"'r Irish llm s

Person who Imagine the member

of the Standard Oil Company are the
only men wh acquire roore than ordl

nary riches in the; oil business hr not
k ill, lad-- . I he oil

'country is full of men who have be--

oomo wealthy In the oil Imsluess, ana

never hail any ci inoctlou whatever
with the big Slumlord. John

of Washington, J'a., is reputed
to bo tho wealthics' oil producer, and
his figure i placed at $8,000,000. al

though it is like! to bo much more

than this. Mr. McKeown Is a native
of Ireland, and began his earner in this
country in tbu oil regions, coming
directly from Custhi Garden to the
Pennsylvania oil regions during the
early excitement on Oil creek, about
HOI. He was entirely without
means, and begun a a day la-

borer, working for $2 a day,
handling a pick and shovel for a man
who had contract-- , for grading ll

derricks and lank seats. Ho soon be-

came a contractor himself, and from
that got a small Interest in a well

which proved to be a good Investment.
Mr. McKeown was not one of those
whoso riches wore nuddenly acquired.
They cntno to him slowly, and only
through hard work and careful inves-
tment. From Oil ereok ho went to
Bradford, in tho ea;-l- y duys of that de-

velopment, and there ho was wonder-

fully successful. His operations there
wcru mostly on the rich Uingham
lanils, where every well wa a success.
Ho left Bnulford a very rich man, and
went to Butler County, buying a small
fnrm not far from Martlnsburg. Al

though a small tract, this was ono of

the most prolific in the great Butter-flol-

and Mr. McKeown realized an-

other fortune here. During this time
he was making careful Investments,
mostly In Ma estate In Pennsylvania
and the West, and those invest-

ments, so far as Is known, have
all realized handsomely. Indeed,
nono of McKeown's friends can point
to any considerable investment of his
that has not bat good one. He is n

man upon whom fortune ulwuys smiles.
Ills wonderful success in tho Washing-

ton and Tnylorsto.vn Is fa-

miliar to newspaper readers. In the
Washington district ho probably de-

veloped tho richest spotever tapped in

tho fVunsylvnnin region. It Is said
that throe farms here of which he was

the chief ben licinry produced -'-l,(KK),.

KNi worth of oil Mo i". Mr. McKeown

owns a large amount of valuable city
property in Baltimore and Philadel-

phia, ns well as cnttlu ranches in tho
West. Ho has invested largely In the
new Torkoyfoot district, lately opened
up by the Brldgevva'or (ins Company,
and if the region comes up to the ex- -

'.aliens of the trade ho will realize
another fortune thore. Titusville
(Pa.) Letter.

MASCULINE JEWELRY.

Tlii Hlgnrl It lie IIik Only llauble of
Man.

"The fnslilon of wearing jewelry
mining men Is growing to higher points
than it reached even in 1H8 1. It was

then, you know, the practice reached
high-wate- r marl;. It attracted a good

deal of attention at tho time, as prior
to that the jewelry of men had been
notable mainly by reason of its

Tho dudes, who suppressed
wutch-chuln- scarf-pi- n and the like,

allowed themselves full liberty in the
matter of lliiger-rliig- unci from this
the general run of clubmen took their
cues. Many a iiismonauio man wore
flvo or six rings oa his fingers, The

t design then was the snake-ring- ,

and alter that w hat wa known as the
glove-rin- Tho latter consisted of a
heavy band of gold, usually square in
design, in which were set a diamond
with a ruby or sapphire on either side
of it. The ston 's were set well down
in the gold mid were perfectly Hush

w ith the top, so that a man could pull
a glove on over the ring without dilU-oult-

Perhaps the greatest success which
was ranched then vas when the brace-

let appeared us a masculine adornment.
Tin' natural result of nil this finery
was that tho smaller clerks and cheap
Johns of the town foi'owed the suit of

their leaders, and the market wus
Hooded wltlf tawdry jewelry. After a
timo a good healthy reaction sot in

and men went bad; to the ring which
they always return to."

What Is that?"
"It Is the old slguot ring. I am

more or less fninlluir with tho history
' jewels, and it has struck me olten

that this ring, which monarch- - of two
hundred years ago wore on the first
linger of their right hands usually, 1

the only one which lias a staple place
In the affections of mankind. Not only
do men return to it after they have
lieen led astray by gaudy diamonds,
and the like, but it is very often the
case that the best dressed of those who
are the most e.qu: - to about their jew-

elry give up !l sorts of precious stones
i hen they bccom- forty-fiv- e or fifty

veins of ago and settle down to the
plain signet ring on the third linger of
their left hand. Jewelers' Gazette.

A writer in the Manchester Mirror
says that the wealthiest town of its
site in America is Brookllne, Mass.,
of which tho assessment valuation Is

The distinction claimed
for Brookllne has Isvn generally sup-
posed to belong to I'unajoharie, in this
Stat,'. I h it :,,. e is very small in
coiuMirisu w ith the Massachusetts
town, mid the number of residents
there who sremany lime millionaires
I considerably greater than can be
vuuuU'd ou the finger of both har.dk.

ANIMALS IN CHINA.

John Warships All Hosts ml Burden a
aacred I rMlint

The Chinamen regard the beast of

burden as sacred animals because they

occupy the position of men In the labor

market. To eat the meal Oi an ox is

deemed sinful, even though these ani-

mals should happun to die of old age or

overwork. Tho carcasse are either

tola or given away to tho poor, so that
their 0WMT1 might not oe tholr doe-crati-

by personally devouring them.

Tho mules and the jackas. a well as

ui intfeiiur.ilile cumiianioas or

tbefarraer. They usually live in the

same building with their masters, but

in a separate apartment which is ape-dall- y

devoted to them.
By long association with these ani-

mals their owner can rosily under-

stand their animal language. Thu

the simple pawing of the hoof moans

"hny i wanted." Tho common brny

means either "water" or "oats." The

loud stumping in tho stall means "gen-

eral starvation," and tho following, in

Chinese language, is believed to I

by tho boasts: "Woh" means a
southern path, Yoe" a northern path;

"Ileh" means hurry, and "Woo'' meuns

lowly.
Strange to any tho above words are

all understood by animals of long service
and the whip is seldom used except

upon old, worn-o- brutos in the hands

of cruel master. Thore being no so-

cieties among tho Chinese for the pre-

vention of cruelty to animals, it Is not

unusual to find an occasional bonovo-lo- nl

and riot) Individual buying up here

and thero old beusts of burden, to turn

them loose In sonio garden of his own

where they can eat and drink until

they die.
The hind o vnlmible In most of the

settled districts of China that hay ha

to be made out of the sialics of tho
grain that was raised for man. Corn-stul-

are cut down the moment
the oar of golden corn are
plucked, to make food for the animals.

Tho principal stalks are
tho millet, which tho animals prefer to
any other. The next that comes in for
a largo share of animal patronage are
tho stalks and v ines of sweet poUVoes

and green peas. Tho termor lire dried
into a reddish brawn old cut up in two-Inc- h

sections, and the latter even liner.

The sweot-iiotat- o vinos ure bettor en-

joyed by oxen and cows thun by mu'es
or horses. Wheat straw is the princi
pal food for cows uvd the provender of

the other animals is only given them as
holiday inoalB or luxuries, us tho mules,
jacks Btid horses will not touch cow food.

Three times a day tlw horses, mules
and jacks uro given roasted lieons or
browned poos, with suit These are
nover given raw. l.litnese neiievetnoso
grains in their ruw stutu would make
the animals sick. Tho cheapest grain
with which lo diet unlmuls are cakes
iiiado from yellow beans the refuso of

the oil manufactories. These cakes
when fresh from tho mills weigh nlsnit
160 to pounds each, and owing to
the extremely poor pressing machines
in the oil factories they retain about 40

per cent, of tho oil. Wholo families
have been known to exist comfortably
upon such cakes for mouths. Green
grass, even during the summer months,

is Boldom given to working animals. It
I deemed unhcnlthy for them, except
for cows, which ure usuully lund
loose to l)d by the wuyslde or wher-

ever they oun find food. Altogether
the llfo of a Chinese jackass is not a
happy one nt best, us it is without
doubt tho hardest worked and the poor-

est fed iinlmai in the world. Wong, in
ft Y. World.

HEROIC MAGGIE O'FLYNN.

A Path! Blary ol Irish l.lte suit
Uturltr.

In a cabin on a sunny hillsldo over-
looking tho Bay of Dublin dwolt a
middle-age- d brother and sister. Tho
man was a helpless cripple, entirely
dependent iihiii his sister s exertions;
and on her death a car was sent from the
poor-hous- o to bring him thither for
shelter. The poor vvYetch clung to tho
only homo he had ever known, and he
utterly refused to leave it. crying that
ho would dlo if deprived of his "suy
nir and shut up within prison walls."
His loud lamentations had brought the
priest and some of the neighbors to his
side, and one of the latter, Maggie
O'Flynn, foil a doep impulse of pityto-v- v

ards the unfortunate man. She was
a single woman of about tlfty-iiv- of
weather-beate- n mill certainly not at-

tractive nppearanco. She acted us hord
on the estale of a gentleman close by,
to whom her services were invaluable,
"llould hard," sho said to the poor-hous- o

officials; "It" not Maggie
O'Flynn that 'ull see apoorcraytur takon
to the poor-hous- o when she can give him
a shelter. It's a corner and a wolcomo
In me own cabin Mick Costilloo shall
have." But here his reverenco Inter-
posed and vowed ho would allow no
such seamlal in the parish as an

man and woman sharing the
same dwelling, cripples or no crip-
ples. 'Shure, Maggie, you won't go
buck on your word?' implored poor
Mick. Maggie hesitated a moment,
then turning to the priosL said: "If
there's uo other way to save him from
'the house,' your rlverince, I'll marry
him. an' sorra a huporlh w ill any one
bo able to say agin it thin." It was in
vain that his reverenco pointed out the
terrible burden Moggie was taking upon
herself. "It's (or tho love of (iod I'm
marry In' him an' not to plaso mesolf,"
was the answer she returned; "an' sure
tho Blessed Virgin will niver let me
want tor the bite an' the sup when she
sesvs mo sliarin' it with tho craythur
that has naythur." The marriage took
place, and uutil his death, several
years Inter, the kind-hearte- d Maggie
O Rynn carefully tended a:uWuppnrtcd
tho poor heiplcvs cripple in her own
of. P;t Mail iia.vlto.

RATS AND POLICEMEN.

iDf ul.r Story of Whll. Ko4.nl lh.
Vol CHy Hsll station.

Several years ago the door-ma- n of

the City Hall pol' ttloB WIW PT'
sonted with a young whit rat. For

some time after tho officer attached to

the station objeotod to the presence of

the animal, and the poor rodent was

driven to it wit' ends amid a constant

shower of boot, stray ploc of so up,

loose cartridge and innumerable other

domestic articles. But the rat was;

game, and a remnrkabto dodger, and

iusUsal of falling away borore tne no.

liirnal onslaught, it thrived, grew

stout and more daring. Its nightly

depredations made rest for the lodgers

of tho station impo-"'1- "' un(: teaeei
organization wa formed for the pur-

pose of annihilating the rodent.

In ono corner of the dormitory is a

small hole in the floor. Here Mr. Kat

dwells when not roaming about. For

four night tho entire force of the sta-

tion clustered about the hole awaiting

the advent of his ratship. But tho rat

has more than it share of fox blood In

it rich veins, and the whole of those

memorable (our nights were spent "at
borne." The other evening the organi-

zation disbund Hi. At midnight Officer

Richard C.anley walked In. fianley l

one of the best members of the force,

having saved from drowning no fewer

than twenty-liv- e lives. Ganloy's over-

coat pocket wore stuffed with u king's

repast, which his wife of many years

hud fnithfully gotten up for his break-

fast He hung his oont on a peg over

a chair and retired the for night In

the morning he arose and went to

hi overcoat tor hi faro. It
wa picked to pieces, and there

wa plenty of clear evidence

to how thut his ratship had climbed

up the hack of the chair and into the
well-tille- d pocket This was another

blnck peg put into the rat's board of

life, and Oanloy renewed his oath of

revenge. Last night tiunley came

around again with his well-nile- u

pocket He got a largo nail and hum-

mer und put u cout-hung- high up on

tho vvull whore thero were no chuirs.

This morning on gotting up ho wont to

tho coat, shoved his hand into tho
noeket. und his bund ran over tho soft

fur of Mr. Bat The rodent had

climbed up the wall into the border of

und dropped down onto the cent
scrambling into tho pocket. It wus n

wonderful feat, the officers think, and
now the men hnvc foreswore their
word) of vongeunce. In future tho rat
will bo potted and fretted.

Rats appear to havs a great fondness
for tho guardians of tho peace. At the
corner of Maiden lane, and South street
is a coffeo and enke slinnty kept by an

Kvery night and morn
ing, when the traffic Is at n iNMtiltU',
the proprietor of tho coffee-hous- e

deposits a huge pun of men and sirup
at tho curbstone and tho rodents from
ull the docks of the neighborhood
svvurm to the spot They nssemble in

hundreds. The mujority of them seem

to bo tumc. They do not frighten even
when surrounded by u curious crowd
of 'longshoremen and sailors who

thereabouts. N. Y. Mai1 and
Express.

DON'T FRET AND WORMY?

A l'lsHssnt nlsinltinn s Knurrs ol Con-

tentment In It. Itfst Nt'iMfe

If you want a good uppoti'e, don't
worry. If you want a healthy body,
don't worry. If you want things to go
right in your business, don't worry.
Women find a sou ot trouble in their
housekeeping. Some one says they
often put as much worry and anxiety
into a lout of bread, a pie or cuko, into
the weekly washing and ironing, o
should sullice for much weightier mat-tor-s.

This accounts largely for the
angularity of American women. Nerv-

ousness, which may be called the
reservoir of worrying it fountain
and source -- i the bane of tho Amer-

ican race. It is not confined to the
women, by any meuns. but extends to
the men as well. Kven business men
are sometimes afflicted, so we have
heard, and so our advice n

to yield to this habit will be mosl
kindly received by all classes of read-

ers. What good docs fretting do? It only
inerenses with indulgence, like anger,
or appetite, or any other human im-

pulse. It deranges one's temper, ex-

cites unpleasant feelings toward every-
body, und confuses the mind. It ulToets
the wholo person, unfits one for the
proper completion of tho work whose
trilling interruption or disturbance
sturted tho fretful lit Suppose these
things go wrong the

are coming, in w hich to try again,
and the thing is not worth clouding
your ow n spirit nnd those around you,
injuring yourself und them physically

for the mind affect the body and
for such a trifle. Strive to cultivate
a spirit of patience, both for
your own good und the good ol
thoso about you. You will never
regret the step, for it will not only add
to your owu happiness, but the exam-
ple of your conduct will affect those
with whom you associate, and in whom
you are interested. Suppose somebody
makes a mistake, suppose ) 4 arc
crossed, or a trifling accident occur;
to fly into a fretful mood will not
mend, but help to hinder the attain,-men- t

of what you wish. Then, whec
a thing is beyond repuir, waste no use-l- ot

regret over it and do no idU
fretting. Strive tor that serenity ol
spirit that will enable you to make thf
beat of all things. That means con-

tentment in its best sense; and content-
ment is the only true happiness of life.
A pleasant disposition and good work
will make the whole gnrouiidlngi
ring with choeifulue. America!
Ai Usaii

THE VAGS ADJOURNED.
' UEl.etr.cltj

A 8ucc.ru. Appllr.""-- -
Four Ulrly TrP.

,"When I learned telegraphy, in

lfJ7.V"ald aknlgbtof the key. "my first

bUltlon wasthatof
i thu i'.rle railroad at Corning. It being

a great railroad point, my chief com-- ,

punions after about eleven o clock ev-r-7.

iu. Imlf a dozen dirty
' cry
tnftnu.

iiiui
who

ww.s.
would crawl out of their

berths in double-aecK-e i cairn. -t-

he purpose of thawing out by the side

of my warm coal fire in the passongor
Li v..ii it cot sort, of
I ..,,r, vou know, to keep

awuko all night und hear the
m,.ll the siwoet odor that

arose 'rem the burly tramps a their

clothing began to stoam at the lire-sid- e.

have p:ved a train of hogJVrhaps vou

nl Kn- -t Buffalo some time in your life

and csn recall to your memory how

pleasant the situation was. .At any

event I resolved to clean them out,

and, arranging with the day oerutor
(George (Julnn) to oomo around ono

night at twelve o'clock we began to lay

plan toward the extermination of the

post. Quinn was an original chnp,

about six foot six inches tail, with a

club foot, and wor a broad brim hat ir

true Texas style. Ho was an eleo

tricao of no mean merit It was while

working at Corning that ho invontod a
funnol-shupe- d instrument thut when nt- -'

tachod U the relay of a telegraph clr--I
en it he wa ablo to sing a tune or play

on hi cornet into the mouth of the

funnol, nnd then requesting all the boy

on tho wire between Corning and Ro-

chester to adjust tholr instruments line,

thoy were able to hear every note of

his. This wo bofore F.dison's telephone

had come into general uso, nnd was

thought to be a groat thing by the

country operators, who used to pas

many a quiet night listening to tho

weet notes from Quinn's 'Musk-phone-

Well, to return to the tramps; Quinn

came around at twelve o'clock a per
agreement, and finding four dirty fol-

low Btretchod out upon the waiting-roo-

lienciie we proseoded to 'do

t em,' but in a novel way. Going to

the battery-roo- 'Texas Jack,' a tho

boys used to call him, fixod up a strong
battery and attached it to a key whence

a wiro wns strung into tho wuiting-roo-

and ticross tho hands, and in one
instance across tho knee where a hole
appeared, touching the flosh of all four
of the tramps. Then taking pioees of

cork and splitting them at one end so

as to admit of their being
spread ovor the bridge of the
noso, with two matches stuck In tho
other end. my friend Quinn Btepped

lightly around the room, placing tho
corks on the nosos of our victims.
Wako up? You couldn't wake up ono
of those tramps with a dynamite bomb.

They probably hud not hud a good
sleep before in u week. Finally George
gave mo the wink to touch the key and
lot tho battery onto the tho wiro j t

af tor ho had touched tho matches off.

It's surprising how fast lightning will

travel. I deelnre it don't seem us

though I had turned it on when gtich

a bounding, jumping, swearing and cry-

ing of fire you never heard. If there
hud been a hut-pi- n six inches long run
tnto thoso four tramps thoy could not
have moved any faster than thoy did
out of that depot When Quinn came
out from his hiding, he remarked: 1

was only afraid of ono thing, and that
wns that owing to tho length of time
since any of our lodgers hnd soen a
bath, I feared tho electricity would fail
to roach to the skin.' But it did. and
that was the last time I saw a trattp in
the Corning depot." Rochester (N. Y.)
Do ion.

WONDERFUL SEOUL.

A Strange City Full of strange I'eople and
Htranger Customs.

What n wonderful city Is Seoul! Its
300,000 people are made up of strange
characters, and my eyes havo been bob-

bing about like the rays of a kaleido-
scope in my efforts to appreciate it all.
Kvery thing is new nnd every new
thing is strange. The big wall which
surrounds the city is a wonder, and its
three great gates are moro wonderful
still. They are closed every night nt
sun-e- t with iron-plate- d wooden doors,
and after this time nono outside the
city can get in nor can any inside the
city get out As tho sun sinks behind
tho mountains which surround the cii-it-

a band ot soldiers playing music
which sounds for all the world like a
Scotchman's bagpipes goes from gate
to gate and bars them shut At the
sumo time watch-tire- s spring up upon
the hill in every direction, and from
these the King knows that all is well.
These watch fires are signals, and they
form a partof a continuous line of liivs.
which are built upon the hills in all
parts of Coreit

They tell by their different flames nnd
the intensity whether all is well nlong
the coasts of the enst and west and in
the mountains to tho north and south.
They ure, it seemed to me, royalty's
farewell word from the day and they
really meant that the country wa quiet
ad the capital might Bleep in

peace.
The city doe sleep, too. It people

go to bed wfth the shadows of evening
and by the law the man or boy w ho is
out after dark is bound to be whipped.
Women have the right to go about at
night and foreigners are never halted.
a aro the Coreans Such lanterns us
arc used are of the rudest shape, and
they consist of a frame-wor- k holding a
candle, with a thin gauzo cloth thrown
over it There is a great bell in the
center of Seoul and thia is rung early
in the morning for tho opening of the
gates. Tlii boll is in the middle of the
long, wide 6troet which divides Seoul
in halves, and it form the heart of tho
capita1. Frank Q Carpenter, in Nation-
al Tjihuuo

MA I HIMUNIAL Mly
A TretU ou tho uieMnNMi..l..,u"-- J

In your studv to mu..
Iiand's temper, do m.i i. .- "raH m

firm hold of your ow n u- I
Urns fwlfUh urxi Iaim it. j 1

u m"Ml fWfTV rtsDuaibivo H,IUJ

find im iff Hill fin .!M (jfrJinto n Hnm .

beware most of thi. tJol
indulging It you lose the J
tage-groiin- d of your sex
husbund peak harshly It
even the liest of hnwl.....j.-
an evil moment,

or. If you are pressed hard, J
'"I" m ii ton

presses neither oxaspurutlm
tempt

Oliey your husband in all 1matters und In some unrei'isogjB
icrs. nui noi in an niatterr
you

.
will make him a tvrsni'

1 1ST.sen a siava wnon he bJ
luuo .I ' m viwilt'H. tJlkfl

way and smile bewitchingi,.
not get tho bettor of you th
becoming a urutc, nnd beJ
luusi, uuiijrinij jruu, un lsn
your husband hns any tincti
tlenianline about him. b
Kobor-mindo- d Christian u
havo no great rouson to f,..ln

Alwnys attend consclentio
of your special province, to

and the pantry, also to the
and, If you huvo children, tt
ery. nut oeware of

gother a mere housekcopei
up of bairn, xou huv
form to yourself, as well

husband and your family
negloct thl duty, you may kJ
unworthy to Do either his wif,.

mother. Cultivate your 1

not prove by neglecting
plishments that your only ob

quiring them wa to catch i
To insure this continuant

husband s love, behave so ig

ns to command his respect
out revoronco is a childbA
can satisfy only a low tvpe
looks on his wife as a play-t- l

Dress well. Married wa

err here from want of a
In the fair sex outward
when genuine for puintiag
in my opinion, a positive di

not to a husband merely,
but to God.

of the Unlvorso, as all It
tify, delight in the utnioi

magnificence and luxuriance
decoration: and it is plainly
being endowed with reasoi

his hint, and, whoro He hati

fair object, to set it forth wi

graceful trapping thut is ii
with the character of the wo

dress is, in fact, a sort of

dressed to tho eye, which it

power of every oi

to compose; and a woman
tusto for decoration is a di

turn, us much out of nature
without wing.- -. I. Stuart

Cassell's Family Magstint

WHEN RAMS FIGHTJ

Knrdtinters That Are Fmiffhl

nnee With the Coils ol HM

It may perhaps throw

the obscure causes of the

sheep to sej thorn tight
rams engage ill a duel, whirl

in a most gentlemanly
were ns much a mutter of

an engagement with swords

virons of Paris, Is better

farces nowadays. Perhaps

some ten or twenty rams ml
corral, and presently two

bends together. l'robabl?
having a conversation, und

debutnblo matter crops up,

shakes his head impntientlyi
ing the word of his inlorloca

insulted rum looks up, udv

or two, und they rattle
Instantly all the other gentla

er round as tho two intend

ants march backward step byi

an admirable slowneM MM

tion. They are the two icni

ends of the lists. Therein I

pause, and then they bun"

violently forward to

head to forehead with

ought to break their skill

solemn backward march
the pause i9 made, and

ligerents leap at each

more, and tho terrible tl

again. Sometime they ruol

before one turns diisy m

the batt'.e, but oftoner tiveorl

mnko the thlnuer-ku- l ed lurl
be contemptuously hustled

by the conqueror. Ocetl

sight of one Bet of duelists

Unoccupied lookers-o- n wC

ardor, and couple after coal

to march backward side

rush forward in line to meet'

inc forces. It seems to n!
is more interest in this
farce of the displuy. Howen

habit arose it can hardly
tuneeoos to the species, aid"

to lower them in the scale

for while tho thickest-skui- i

lords, those with the
brains often get their craao.

with fatal result. This
expluin the very uneomu

domesticated sheep. jut
among tho Australian black

throw light on the dull. '

neB of some of the native I

that country. For their m
od of dueling at (east
which I heard most- --

clubs, and. having drawn
manner for the first blow,

loser on tho head as he

with the utmost fore
blow is not decisive nui
ways so it is the turn
man to do his best und i

slrnl! U cracked. Cora!'"' '


